Congratulations to Dezari Booth who won the Junior Reporting Award at the AECG awards night. Great recognition.

The Gruffalo
K-2 Students will be attending the Gruffalo performance at the Dubbo Regional Theatre today. This is a beautiful book that the students have all read and will now see it come to life on the stage. Thanks Miss Mercuri for your organisation.

The Meeting Place
Our new meeting place is taking shape this week. Mrs Hall, Robbie, Andrew, Ross and Jack have been busily planning this space to complement the Bro Speak program. Thanks, it is looking great. Can't wait to see the finished product.

Congratulations to Stage 2 on their great 'Who Will Buy?' street stalls/fete that was held last Thursday. So much to do in a lunchtime. Things to play, things to eat and things to buy. Thank you to Miss Fraser, Miss Puckeridge, Mrs Graves and Miss Barbary. A great way to put into practice what you learn in class.

Return to School
Have a great break and enjoy the fantastic weather. Looking forward to seeing you on Tuesday, 7th October. There is no staff development day term four, just straight back into learning after the long weekend.

PSSA Sport
Sport begins week 1 next term. Students will be expected to wear full school uniform when leaving the school. This includes a hat. The PSSA rule is - No hat No play. The students will be asked to sign a code of conduct so they understand their responsibilities as a player and a team member before they leave the school.

NAIDOC DAY
See you on Wednesday, 17th September! Please join us for our celebrations. This is a wonderful community day and we look forward to working as one community to celebrate Aboriginal culture and traditions at Buninyong PS.

Anne van Dartel
Principal

Special Education News
Students from the Unit are very busy practising their T-Ball skills for the 2014 Western NSW Regional T-Ball Carnival which will be held in Cowra next term. Students with a disability come from all over NSW for this event. We are hoping to field 2 teams.

On NAIDOC Day there will be a cake stall available to raise money for the Relay For Life. So bring along some money to buy some yummy treats.

PBL FOCUS
We always do our job!
Relay For Life
Buninyong PS will be participating in the Dubbo Relay For Life this Saturday and Sunday.
BPS Staff will be walking around No1 oval raising money for the Cancer Council. Parents are welcome to join the team. Even if you can only spare an hour that would be great.
Where: No1 oval Dubbo
When: Saturday 20th September @3pm and Sunday 21st September @9am
Cost: $20 registration (includes a long sleeved shirt)

OUT OF UNIFORM
This Friday, 19th September, students can come out of school uniform. We are asking that the students wear purple to support our Relay For Life team. A gold coin donation will be collected in the morning.

HUMARIMBA EXPERIENCE
Some of our Stage 3 students had an amazing musical opportunity to participate in a workshop run by Linsey Pollak from the Macquarie Conservatorium of Music. Over 4 one hour sessions these students learnt to play a humarimba. A huge thank you to Linsey and his team for giving our students an experience of a life time.

FREE SCHOOL HOLIDAY FUN
CAT AND DOG MASK WORKSHOP
Artists for Fun Workshops during these school holidays. The kids will have creating their very own Cat or Dog face masks.
Where: Monday 22nd to Friday 26th September
Time: 10.30am to 1.00pm
Where: Locked in the Office

FREE School Holiday Fun at the DISH
DATES AND ACTIVITIES
School Holiday Science Workshops at The Dish
DNA DETECTIVES - Monday 29th September
- create your own DNA fingerprint party!
ROCKET LAUNCH - Wednesday 1st October
- launch water rockets and rocket for the moon
MARBLE RUN - Friday 3rd October
- challenge yourself to break the marble run records
Visit our website for more information www.astro.edu.au/paroles